
 

 

Warm Blankets, Quilts,

MEAN

We Have a Pleasing Line of

Teddy Bear Blankets
AND

uddledown Sets
For the Babies and Youngsters.

Por the boys who are out-ofdoor much of the time we have overcoats

and suits and trousers in good looking materials and up-to-date

styles.. Let us fit the lad for you.
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acts Versus

allacies 
 

 

FACT is a real state of things. FA LLACYis an appar-

ently genuine ut really illogical statement or argument.

 

 

 

| ' FALLA ohibition is very sanely shown by a recent

7 T= LACYoY: En lishman’s x ence of Tem ne PROHIBITION

or RT" by Cecil CHesterton. lis views are we wort FALLACY

= of Saloons
5 Mr. Chesterton: “One ma common to all schools

A A- Reformers’ in and is that the wiy toreduce

oi is

to

reduce the number of facilities for drrking.' It

‘waswseless 10 meet this dogma by an appeal to human nce.

a8 every educated and traveled man knew it. It was useless to

polst out that in places, which, according to this theory,
to be over to a continual debsuch of alcoholism in

streets consist of nothing but u long rowoi

§l French country towns, where the inquiring
ed as to Low any of the cafes can pay, mince

seers (vo keep ome—+that it WES Just in suc.
practically never saw a drucken man

“4 EN of our Ecropean blood and civilization (from which the
af civiticaton of America also derives) have always regarded

ferrremied Ariz 2s a part of the notmal food of man . + We

find the oid Po-itzns, for afl the ferocity of their attack on human

ratire, nevss attempting to stop the consumption af fermented

erints Trev forbade men to drink healths, but they never thought

ef forhid=¢ hrm to drink wine or beer, presumably Decause it

Fat revs peed to them that 'Sese things were even luxuries

They rece: cd em aginormal to man.

“AA\JHEREVER restrictive legislation approaches anywhere
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pour the poiat of Prohibition, witch 12 its obvious goal, it

ine wronfuce ancther set of evila. It does not sap

press drinking, but it makes if Trorch, jdlve and torcuzhly un ;
al evivnme Jabit 4k o Glen 39 Ha Ta—

wholesome. By tresting a coimal buman habit 88 3 wile resiy FTN ry PoE

R23 3 1
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often makes it one.”

R CHESTERTON concludes his articie with a toakh OFF i= = i

humor that doen pot lessen, | 2 ¢ socemtunted th ¥ BoA

FALLACY of Prohibition in the Lght
Hesays: “I passed a few days in “dry
benr to notice the number, sive, promin

ane of the drug stores in every rol

ast that this may be held to point to

Lither these institutions do not exist solely tor thie sae of g -

and sal-volatile, or wlse Prohibition does not appear to improve the

henlth of those on whon it is eniorced”

 
 

Pennsylvania State Brewers’ Association
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Austria-Hungary.

MOTHER OF FOUR

Mat

5 sf

twelve by 14 Indorprirathan in the Xing
dom of Jia fe Inherited, however,
the itnmense fortane of the Comte de

Chambord and made hin home in Vi

enna, wheres he assmned the state of a
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4 to 5 # Tog “wt 3#1 $A Ruel f Faria Wik

Gilead i JT, was married fest by Pte

~wiiles ained

Eomemenaad ws Maria Antonia of

Parma Drake Hlenry, tle  Oresent

i head of the house, ia an offspring of

the first marriage. the Empoess Zita of

the second, Nhe was horn at the Villa

Plapore, near Viareggio on
1802,

Sevoted to his wife
said to Bare hewn the result of a pure

Jove match The allisnce in sak! to
bave been looked ou anfavorably by

the oid emperos-the more particuiarly
a3 Be had hoped, according to persist
ent rumor, that Charles Francis Joseph
would marry a daughter of the Arch
Guchess Marie Valeria, his own daugh-
ter, who was married in 18300 to the

sent to her miartiage to the archdnie

exclaimed that she would muke a see

| ond Ellsateth 
- Walthole, near Reichenan, on Nov, J,
11912 The second, Louis, was bord In

i Feb, & 1815 There is also a daughter,
| Archduetosa Adeialile, who was horn

Jan. 3 1914 nad a baby son, born last
May
The new ofuwir © is anld to be dpoot

od to hin familie and while an ariilnke

contd oft he
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Deer Breathing

Deep bread r. Sobel

sve } § :

: upen it

Ftepths

{ breathe
las niggardly in the matter of filling
(their Inpes with clean, wha

pofson. Twenty

night amd morning will quickly im
prove the looks of a girl who has be

gun 8 go down with study and care

lessoess, amd surely there 8 no beau

tiier cleaper than deep breathing

ong

 

! | Consort of the Youthful Ruler of

Mar @

The new emperor has always heen
Their union i»

|
|
|
|
|

Upon making the scqualntance of |

the Princess Zita, however, the old em. |
peror reientsd and som gave Lis cone |

(It ts ever suid that she so strongly |

reminded him ¢f Bis dead wife that he |

The new sinjiress has three sons, the

| eldest of whom, the Archduke Francts
Joseph Oto, was born at the Via
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Consumers in Small Towas and Rurg)

Comeunitics Are Victiris of {lis

crimination by Big Store Methods

Which Encourage Substitution of

Unidentified Goods at High Figures

Mrs, Christine Frederick. househnid

etency expert and consulting bhoupe

told editor of the Ladiew’ Home Jour
unl, the New York Evening Sun, Sup

cexsful Farming, and vakious other

salilies tions resently appianed before

the Interstate and Foreign Coupnerey

Catngittee of the Respir

sentatives in Washington in sapport
*

House af

ff the Stephens Asthurst bill, This
BegEtre, gecoriling to tx title ix de

ol +3 a EN ’ § ie nwhen % Pag 1 gate againsbe

atid false fire

lepuiize stpndand unl

pd present firice entting

of trsisde married gowsds

ES

stores for the plrpose of

falsr Lapressiio that all thelr other
wri les Bre proportionately YW,

Price cutting Is merely bait to igre

petotters so that articles of Infortor
oaerit wh be

orice,
substituted an high

*1 appear
¥ of xo % - i Fe ‘
Rrra y Ti td Interest if this One

before the cammittiee

sumer,” sid Moo Predetiek. “and |

lo not care about the rights or wrongs

ph isi sb1aoeo ADAO —-no

; He gk
+ 3d Rainae ¥

TINE FREDERICK.
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MRS CHRIS

bring

First, it will heip the consumer
estabdich a standards moall pues

chasing.
Second, Mt will guarantees to the

consumer a continuance of those

standards once they are estad

lished,
Third, it will give a wider dis

tribution tn more kinda of prod
ucts that the consumer daily

buys.
Fourth, it will save the consum.

or's money because the fixed price
will guaramtes a permanent, de

pendable supply of articles.
Fifth, it will be espaciaily help

ful to farm women and amall town
consumers whe are now victimes

of discrimination,

Sixth, it will make it possible

for the homemaker to practice
more efficient and lens wasteful

buying methods.
Seventh, it will guarantees to the

consumer that the goods which
she Duys are made under homor.

able stancards of manufacture,
fair pay and sanitary conditions

In her arpmment for identified ar

Helos Mrs Frederick sald It was ad

mitted that car prices fend to delve |
sgeh urticles from the market and
she wasdmersly showing the interes

i that the corpamner has (on having ar

| totes ship Brive so mariiod

pace aly

brioaths |
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owt the  guality.
What incentive cng a umnufuctarer
have to keep op a high stursberd of

ts frei § ogy
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| wars is past

Roosevelt An Advocate of the
Regulation of Streams

MODERN METHODS URGED

President of United States

in Aucord with Plang Being Pro

posed for Action by the

Former

State Lesisiature

iH fai 8

the {aed that ia

Theodore Roosevelt in his last reg
Har fiepsage to Congress as
shed

inler

ways”

"Action should be begun forthwith
luring the present session of Con

| gress. {or the improvement of our in

and waterwaves-—action which will
wsult in giving us not only savigable
aut navigated rivers. We have spent
sundreds of millions of dollars upon
hess waterways, ye! the traffic on

geariy all of them Is steadily declin

ng This condition is the direct re

mit of the absence of any compre

senxive and Tarsesineg plan of water
aay improvement Obviously we can

Wt continue (0 expend the revenues

the Government without return

't Ia poor business to spend mone

for inland gavigation unless we

get it

“Inquiries into the condition of the

Mississippi and fts principal tributa
ries ravenl very many instances of
he after waste caused by the meth

as which have hitherto obtained for

he sticalled ‘Tmiprovement’ of navi

ention, A striking ipstapce is sup

sliedl hy the ‘improvement’ of the

iio. which, begun in IRI4 was con

intted under a single plan for half a

sentury in ISTS a new plan was

gaoupteed and followed for a quarter

ff & century. in 1902 still a diferent

plan way adopted and has since heen

sarstad at a rate which only prom

mew a navigable river (nn from twenty

Cfo ene hundred years longer

Waste of Public Money
“Saeh shortsightedness, vaeillating

snd futile methods are gocompiniind

hy deereasing waterborne comp

Pres

made the following statement

the heading. “Inland Water

ind increasing traffie congestion on

tard hy inersasing Soods, and by the

wate of public oney. The remedy

Hes in abandoning the methods which

stenalty fatled and adopting

ew nes kecping with the needs

ind demands of our peanis

In oB resort on 4 measure [Intro
taeed at the Sirs session of the pres

3 Congress. the Secretary of War

“the chiof defert in the meth

hitherto puragsd les in the ab

atharilty for

pe soamprehensive plans cov

or natural divisions

& if sxeoutive

pninion 1 heartily

ent mathods not

inland navigation

id to the array as

iaily a permanent

of onginesrs 'o

ivy impairs ae

antabliah

engineers ALYVe

work in

; hat they are

suite ansgited by thelr training

traditisns to take the broad

view. asd to gather and transmit to

a Congress the commercial and in

information and forecastia

spon which water improvement must

siwars so largely rest. Furthermore,

they have failed to grasp the great

. anderiying fact that every stream Is

| a unit from its source to its mouth,

and that all its uses are mmterde

ent.
All the Facts Wanted.

“Prominent officers of the
Corps have recently evea gone
far as to assert In print
waterways are not dependent

the conservation of the forests
their headwaters. This position

spposed to sll the recent work of

scientific bureaus of the Government

and to the general experience of

mankind A physician who dishes

. leved in vaccination would not be

P the right man (9 handle an epidemic

| of smallpox. nor should we leave 3

| loctor skeptical about the transmis
| «ion of yellow fever by the Stego
| myis mosquito in charge of sanity
tion at Havana or Panama So with

' the improvement of our rivers: it iy

no longer wise or safe to leave this

| great work in the hands of men whe

fail to grasp the essential relations
between navigation and general de

velopment and to assimilate aod use

Che central faites sbosl OND Sireams

“Tatil the work of river fwprove

(ew iw wndertaken in a modern way

not ave results that will mae

miiitary

cient

Yostrial
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I Melon: wae,

ar it migbe divided

Hetweaen (he reciBmAalEEl [erYices and

the corps of engines.  Fands should
Be provides for current MYeuies it

i deemed wise—otherwise from the

sale of bounds The essentisgl thing is

that the work should go forward
the best possible pilaf, and with the
lenst possible delay. We shoulq have
a new type of work and a new OTEREi
sation for planning and directing jy

, The time for playing with cur wate
The country 3

in time of

results.” 


